Nisanyan Evleri Hotel by unknown
Ba~lang1~lar I Starters 
Nefis c;orba - Very good soup 
chiCk p as & garden fresh veggies finished with dollop of home made creamy 
pes to 
7,5Ylt 
ortaya - Fish Carpaccio with fresh ginger; for two 
16,5 Ylt 
Tavuk cigeri pate- Chicken Liver Pate 
lovor d w1th cognac served with butter & a savory sauce 
12,5 Ylt 
, 2-3 ki~ilik- Cheese Plate, for two (hungry) persons 
ou tams in Van our specialty cheeses hail from all parts of the country 
25,5 Ylt 
S1cak soguk salata- Warm & Cold Salad* 
r1 d apricots & sultana's stir fried with olive oil & garlic over a fresh gr d 
with a pomegranate & olive oil vinaigrette 
10 Ylt 
Susamh Tavuk Salatas•- Sesame Chicken Salad 
Sesame coated strips of breast chicken served on a bed of sa ad 
12 Ylt 
Gunun Z ytmyaghs• -Aegean Delights * 
ze of seasonal vegetabl pr par d th Aegean way, which of course means us1ng o 
o1l. Sel ct1ons chang r ula r1c d at 5 YTI- per dish -you choose you favor1 
Ba~langaclar I Starters 
~-/ 
Nefis «;orba - Very good soup 
Our own chicken stock, chick peas & garden fresh veggies finished with dollop of home made creamy 
pes to 
7,5YTL 
Cig bahk, ortaya- Fish Carpaccio with fresh ginger; for two 
16,5 YTL 
Tavuk cigeri pate- Chicken Liver Pate 
Pate flavored with cognac served with butter & a savory sauce 
12,5 YTL ' 
Peynir tabag1, 2-3 ki~ilik- Cheese Plate, for two (hungry) persons 
From Caves in Konya to mountains in Van our specialty cheeses hail from all parts of the country 
25,5 YTL 
S1cak soguk salata- Warm & Cold Salad* 
Nuts, veggies, dried apricots & sultana's stir fried with olive oil & garlic over a fresh green salad 
with a pomegranate & olive oil vinaigrette 
10 YTL 
Susamh Tavuk Salatas1 -Sesame Chicken Salad 
Sesame coated strips of breast chicken served on a bed of salad 
12 YTL 
Gunun Zeytinyaghs1 -Aegean Delights * 
A cold meze of seasonal vegetables prepared the Aegean way, which of course means using our own 
olive oil. Selections change regularly & are priced at 5 YTL per dish- you choose your favorites. 
Ana Yemekler I Main Courses 
Klasik Bonfile, rokah ve sarmrsakh 
Grilled Fillet Steak on a bed of greens 
24.5 
Ada<;ayh rulo Bonfile, Rolled Fillet Steak 
Fillet steak rolled with wild sage & a drizzling of what ever sauce the cook fancies making 
Prepared according to your preference- rare, medium or well done 
27,5 YTL 
Kuzu incik- Lamb Shank 
' Lamb shank roasted in a classical Ottoman style bursting with aromatic flavors from our garden. 
25YTL 
Pili<; Boh<;a, Veiled Chicken 
A light pastry parcel of moist chicken served with a mustard sauce & sauteed veggies. 
19,5 YTL 
Kagrtta Pili<; - Chicken in Paper 
Chicken, pastrami & green olives in a paper ~nvelop 
19.5 YTL 
Mantolu Bahk - Fish wrapped in vine leaves 
Fillets of fish wrapped in vine leaves, sauteed in a delicious lemon sauce 
20YTL 
Most of our main courses are accompanied by Eri~te Village pasta or Turkish rice 
w 
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Gi.ive~ - Clay Pot Stew 
Traditional Turkish Clay plot stew packed with fresh seasonal veggies, herbs & your choice of filling, 
slow cooked for 1 hour over an open flame . 
Tavuk butu ile - With Dark Meat Chicken 15 YTL 
Tavuk GogUsU ile- With Breast Meat Chicken 20 YTL 
Kuzu Ku~ba~1 ile- With Lamb 22.5 YTL 
Vejeteryan MenU I Main Dishes - Vegetarian 
Sebzeli Gi.ive~- Vegetable Stew* 
Traditional Turkish Clay plot stew packed with fresh seasonal veggies & herbs slow cooked for 1 
hour over an open flame. 
12 YTL 
Mi.icver- Vegetable Fritters 
10 YTL 
Taze Otlu Dondi.irme- Cheese & Vegetable Crepe 
7.5 
Ege esintilli makarna 
Pasta in a veggie sauce 
12 YTL 
All of our meals are prepared using fresh vegetables & herbs grown in our very own garden 
here in the vl1/age 
* These meals are Vegan friendly 
c;ocuk Menu I Children's Menu 
Pili<; ~nitsel- Chicken Schnitzel 
10 YTL 
Pili<; Nugget- Chicken Nuggets 
7.5 YTL 
Izgara Kofte - Gri lied Me~t Balls 
12 YTL 
The above meals are served with pasta or rice 
Spagetti - Spaghetti 





Tatldar I Desserts 
Volkano- Volcano 
Exploding Chocolate Lava served with ice cream - its so worth the calories! 
15 YTL 
Meyveli parfe - Creamy frothy fruity parfait 
12.5 YTL 
ke~iboynuzlu parfe - Carob and rhum parfait 
12,5 YTL 
S1cak Meyve Soleni - Warm Fruit Salad 
A feast of fresh fruit in a warm cognac sauce topped with ice cream 
10 YTL 
Kaday1f 
A traditional Turkish Dessert of walnuts, sugar syrup & vermicelli noodles served with a scoop of 
ice-cream on the side. 
7.5 ytl 
Yemek sipari~inizi saat 6'ye kadar bildirmen izi rica ederiz. 
We would greatly appreciate orders to be placed before 6pm 
Hesaba 'X. 10 garsoniye eklenecektir 
A service charge of lO'Yo will be added to your bill. 


















Artemis ~irince Tank 206 














































· Alkol/ii i~ecek/er-Spirits 
Biro/ Beer 
K1rm1Z1 Sarap(Kadeh)/Red Wine(glass) 
Beyaz Sarap(Kadeh)/White Wine(glass) 
Yeni Rak1 (duble) 
Yeni Rak1 (20 cl) 
Yeni Rak1 (35 cl) 
Yeni Rak1 (70 cl) 
Tekirdag ( 20 cl) 
Tekirdag (35 cl) 





Su /Water ( Buyuk-Large) 
(Kli<;lik- Small) 
Meyve Suyu/ Fruit Juice 
Soguk I<;ecekler-Soft Drinks 



















Turkish tea+ Coffee is served with our compliments as are our home made Liquors. 
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